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CURRENT COMMENT.
Buscblen's liandx' l-ay Rake is %cl i«lli,-trated eon anether

page ef INIUSTRt iAL CA~NADA. In a cîrcular te the trade its
many atîvantages arecîîeinted eut, aund dealers and farruers wln
haxve eut vet trie(i this neat, convenient and durable rake sleuld
sec that thev are suîîplied before niext seaseri opens.

'l'lie impotrtance oif the checese industry of the proxince of(C )ntami 10
bas again been shewn in the statisties for the past va.. Accord-
ing te the Ontario I epartment cf Agriculture there lias l)een an in
crease <if 114 factîîries. and <if 1 1, 117,828 ibs. in the output, xxhiie
the toîtal aimunt cf înonev paid te Ipatrons <if tht' factories xva*:s
ncariv $8, oco. Oo.

Reatiers of iNDU'S'RIAî CAxNxAAviii net fail te notice the full
page adxv. cf the WVestern Assurance Co. 'The WVestern is One
of the strengest andti most reliable companies doing lbusiness Mn
Canada. 'l'bc directors are.all muen cf xxide experience anud
abiiitv, and the large volume of business vritten annually bx' the

cepnin both tire andi narine instîrance, is sufficient evi-
dence oif the popuiarity' <if the Western.

Nir. Aubre W \hite, l)eputy Comiiissioner of Crown L.ands,
eeieda few days agli a piece oif cardboartl, paut of the first

sieet nmade at the puipmW <od i lli at Sauit Ste. Marie. 'l''he letter
xithaccoimîanied it stated that Niu. Cierque, the managitèer-, fed

the machine hiniseif.

Interx'iexxetl relative te a recent x'îsit tii xestern Ontarioî, \Il-.
Nume. i )irector of the Bureau <if Mines, saîd 'cf the letroiea <iii
fieldis-- Operations are brisk there, owing tii the rise in the
price ofcf eeil. Aboiut 4o rigs are empioyed drilling nexv,

xesandi for the last y'eam' they have been putting dowxn veis
at the rate of 100 per em<nth. 'l'ie total number cf weils is noNw
neariv 10,000, huit xhile a fexv are relativeiy gfooti the average
fow over ail is net more thani tee inîperial bards per nm<nth.
'l'hiei area is eexx 1 rettv xveii detined, but it bas been censider-
ahiN extentled tluring recent cears. i1xxas toId that an Eeglii
syndicate bas sectircd clptions oic maev p)reperties, and it is ex-

Pccted that a large deai viii g-o thro0U,îgh soon. 'l'lhe refiets <of
letroiea arc keenly alive tii the value oif new precesses, anti
cx'ery improvenient is quicklNv adoptcd. 'lhle xueii drillers oif
i'etroiea arc famous for their Skiil the wer0lld ever. i met une
gientienuian xvh< had juîst retuîuncd freni drilling a large ntîmber
cf x%-ils in Bur-mah, and scores (if theni arce Cnlloyed in Europe
anti Australia."

A big linber trust lias been f<rnîed in British Colunmbia bx
xxhich ail the niils on the Pacifie Coast xx iii imite. 'l'he capital
reîresented wiii total about $5o,coo,ooo anti incluties the fifty or
sixty nîiiis and ail the retailers on the Coast, not a single retailer
or miii being left outt. The details of the schenme, xvhile verv
clahîurate, are saidt c hplerfectedtl t suîch an extent that there
is ne possible chance cf any disagreement. 'l'lie combine wili
be known as the ('entrai Lunîber Ce., anti ail business xiii bc
donc thr<iughi the centrai San Franciscoî office, but shipped
direct from rach euhl. It is aeticipated that ininediatt'Iy after
the new yeau prices oif lumber in British Columbia, as a resuit cf
this'trxîst, wiil ie iargeiv adx'anced. Shipping men say that the
demand for tonnage fer immediate icading te transport lumber
to Centrai and South Anierica, Orientai and Coasýtxvise peints. is
better than any tiine since the palnîy days oif 1889.

it is not improbable that the xorks cf the Watson Heater Cc.,
cf Montreal, wilbe located at Ccrnwall, Ont. In additicn tethe
manufacture of heaters tbe company wcuîid make ail kinds cf
plumbers' furnishings. They expect te staut with 6o and wil 1

uncrease their staff te 200 mec.

'l'le city of St. John, N. B., bas an ambition te he considcred
the xinter port cf Canada and te achieve that end bas offered
f acilities te the different steamship companies running there.
Secretary Wiiis, of the Toronto Boalrd cf Trade, received the
foiioxing from St. John a few days ago: "I1 am instructed te
draw vour attention te the fact that the foliowing lices cf steamers
are now making, St. John their winter port. and te ask vouti t

kindlv Liv the miatter befere the members of vour board, and
aise egive it thc itmost puiicit-v through your nemwspapcrs.
andi 1w an-v-ether <ucans that uîav b1e available, xiz -- Beaxer
I ine, te ivex'rp oui Furness i e, to Glasgow : West I ndia

Staî.~ij ime alin a rmd, St. Croix, St. Kitts,

An\tigua I)eica. Niartînique. St. I.iucia, Barbados andi
'['iini(lad .Asar rangements have i)een made fer threughi
freight rates h)v the almeve in~ as lexx, if net Iewer than via.
t ,eited States poîrts, this beard trust that from a national stand-
point iirters andi shijer-s \N-111 erieax'<r te mnake use o)f the
Canadian vinter pert fer future experts and(iiml)rts frein the
x'aieMusports nm.''iehcletter xvas sîgned Ib NIr. Ira Cern-
\vall, Secretary <if the St. Joehn Buard of iratie.

'l'lielProvincial ('cvernînient Bullietin of Nianiteba, issued
i )ec. I 3th, being the iast crep bulletin oif the scasoil. gixes the
tetaliNxxhcat acreage in t hat province as 1, 140,276. freni Nvhich
31,775,038 htshk ere raised. ati average oif Close te 28 bushels
per acre. TIhe tetal grain crîîp. taking- in ail grains, is 61,366-
472 bushels, an anhount nearlv 4,000,000 busieis 'In ecXtesef the
(;oeerinient's estimiate. made just i)efore the threshers got tii
xverik. TIhe butlletin says that ;.ooo harvest hands frîîîn tOntaio

assiste(i in gitrnering the criîp andmi xxere paid $400.000 l)v the
fariner-s in uages.

A teurist xxbureenl visiteti the lKeexwatin district gives thc
felhîxuing acceuint oif intlustriai prmigress there :'l'he Lake of
the Woods Miiling (Company's fleuir ii at that p)oint is one of
the eîest cimplete on the continent, having a capacity of 2,ooo
barreis daiiy. 'l'lie lulilherin.g inditstry gix'es emplovnîient tii
-,even large Sax\ umilîs xith a cenmbined otptîuit<of 100,0oo,000,
boîard inasure per year. A fleet of txentv-three steaniers piy
regularly un the I.ake ef the Wooeds anti Rainy River, besides
numner<us latinches and <aber pleasure crafts, ail exxncd in andI
operated frin Rat Portage. 'l'en lishing companies emipioying
a ficet cf 136 boats ship their catch, the value cf xvhich it is esti-
niatet ixviii appreximiate $4.000.000 this season, frein this port.
'i'lese, withi severai minor industries, support a p)opulation 0f

5, 500, xhich is rapidly increasing. " Actîx'ity is further increased
in this section oxxing te the developments in the Lake eof the
Woods gold înining fields.

ARE YVinA.xLîvv .RR'rTxI.î ? 'l'ildealers in general drv'goods
througheut Canada this quiestion is addressed by one of the
oidest andtiomst popular xx-holesale heuses 'In Toronto. The
irmn cf Gordion, Mlackav & Ce. arc kncwn frein Halifax te Van-
couver, and the fexx'pointers gix'en by thein on the first inside
cover page oif iNDUSmIAI. CANADA should be noted bv cx'erv
live retailer threughout the countrv.

The importance cf the Canadian Sco Canal is shoxvn in the
returns cf traffic througb the canal fromn the opening on Sept.

9th te Dec. ôth. inclusive, the last day on xxhich this canai was
openei. 'The total number cf vessels which passed through was
1, 189, of Nwhich 604 vere Canadian, and ;85 1-7nited States. The
tonnage of the Canadian vesseis was 126, 534 and cf United States
vesseis 623,092. 0f the freigbt carried through the canal the
total tonnage was 595,837, of which 362,268 tons xvere ceai, cop-
pet, silver and iron ores, and 180, 171 tons grain, flour. malt,
sait, clay bricks, etc.

A shipment of i,000 barrels of oatneal bas been nade te
Copenhagen by an Ottawa miliing firm.

The Canadian representatives in the Deep Wlaterways Coin-
mission appointed by the Dominion Cabinet are nmen xveli quali'
ied to represent Canadian* interests. Mr.. 0. A. Howiand, cf
Toronto, presitient cf the IDeep Waterways Association, is one
cf them, and he has asscciated with him two eminent engineers
in the persons of Messrs. T. C. Keefer and Thos. Munro. Thev
xiii act 'vithout emolument, but their expenses xiii be paid by
the country.

A rush cf cf gold'miners is going on towards Trout Lake on
the C.P.R. 5o miles from Vancouver, B.C., where a rich iedge
is reporied, bearing $45 te the ton.


